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LOOK THIS OVER AND

From gimdWOW AND STATWNER,

oozMEamEraoaLAXi
GOLD PENS and IIOLDEHS, PHOTO, and AUTO. ALBUMS SOKAP POOTCq
Xi..nn CARDS, FANCY BOUK" ETS. PLAIN unci FANCY OTATIONEIIYBOXES of STATIONERY. PLUSH TOFLkT n,srcs t. ttq uk??
jms.vi:.o, i uuoii .wAiMU Kb aiiis, LKATilKU CARD CASES LEVPHFHPOCKET BOOKS, LEATIIKR PHOTO ALBUMS, FINE LKATl'lE BOUND

DESK CALENDAR ism, FINE ART BOOKS, JUVENILE BOOKS BOOKS IVAR'I, BLOCKS and GAMES, FAMILY BIBLES, TESTAMENTS, HNE DESKINK STANDS and (. 1I01CE LINE IMPOUTED VASES.
Don't wait until this line is broken but conic at once and get your choice ofthe.se line lines Remember our

are always the lowest, and quality, the' best. 2G3 Commercial street.

THE OREGON NURSERY CO.
Is Offcrini a Large, Well Ciown Slock of

FRUIT: SHADE, ORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small Fruit.
EVERGREENS, VISES, SIIRUDS, HOSES, ETC.

At Low Prices.

Late Keeping Winter Apples a Specialty

Catalogue ami Price-Lis- t fret. Addri-x-or mil oh WI11T I1R0S.,
(Ullii- - J ('..imiih rein I itni'i, nl-i-

WOODBuRN NURSERY.

Largest Stock of Trees in the Northwest.

OSE AXI) TintKE-FOUHTII- S MlbLIOXS.
o

lOn.OOO Prune Tree. 3.,i'0 Splt7enlerg.
&, Kl l'nl Ann Cherry. iSl.Oiri (inwn-l- i i Apple.
lo,(KJO Karly Crawford IVich. tsj.oiHi Yellow Newtown Pip'ten
Kl.tXKI Moorpnrk unci Jtoiul Apricot. n.iKW lieu Davis Apple.

URGE STOCK OF .ILL OTIIEII LEllll.VG r.lllIFTiES OF FRllT?

FREE FIIOM INSECT I'KSrS.

CATALOIiUK FHEB. ADDRESS:

J H. SETTLEMIER, Woodburn, Oregon.

HOME,-SWEE- T HOME!
If you enn pi it uood article iivinufuctiirtd nt homo nu uhotild (give it

the prvff renee. Wo keep a full lino of the reliublcl

Oregon Stove!
Including the Dexter, Eureka and Sullaiin.

Trie Best for tlie Money.
We alto keep Eastern Slow, i n-- aumni: t lu-n- i Ihe "llunuir" line. Give

UK cill unci wie money.

Steiner & Blosser,

ILM IE,
ON STATK STIIEKT.

THEGROCERS

Commercial Street.

The Best for the Money all the Time.

JAS. AITKEN,

Groceries and Produce.
Tlii! Uot Canned Hoods.

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season.
None but FliKt-elu- Goods Handled. Etery article giuratjU-c- an

teprekeutud. Jfjou Mould be well wnnl puirouUe

Tl Ortnso Storo,

120 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

JUST THE THING!
Buy a can f our Baking Powder mid we give you tiio

pi Orient. You can toko our choice.

-- NO PRIZE I3USINBSS!
Did you try our U N 1 0 S 11 1 ! A N D of T K A ? The

bast To i in town for tho money. A choice imd well

sleeted stock if family gioceuuh continually on hand.

JOSEPH CLARK
J

10O Court Street.

SEE WHAT YOU WAW
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CHRISTMAS GOODS
AT THE

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO'S.
TnlVt set0, "ilk Immlkcrclilff-'- , mufller, f.icluiitnr, silk tlosnud scarfs

liOI'IO.M PHIt'ES. All in-xl- i iihii iicu hank note.
Klin, linen good, Iiimu'i, napkins, rulde tl.iths nt ieclul Chrltm8

Rfditc-llnuo- . We are hc.iriiiu irli rt for Inncv url. Pmi Pnnn. Itellfl.
i Bturs, luisel, gold mrd uud bruiil, silk uiul and evt'O tiling; in
llmt Mm-- .

Nou'h llie tlino IJuv Father nr! Ron n mil of or nil overcoat
for ('lirMiiiji .Mens' nil WOOLS 8 fxiilH for $lo; .Mens' line SJ5 suiib
for$18; .Mens' e In tip S3, . $7 .in I $S; tiit.nl xnliie. OiereimtH ut
priit-- s av flow u. We .ire leaders in Oieleoiits. 1'uiiey linllda Krocerits,
entekery and glutswuiv.

Opera House Block, on Electric Railway.

ChristmaS
WILL SOON BE HERE,
And it seems, Santa Glaus, has already made his head

quarters at

W. M. SARGENTS,
270 Commercial Street.

He ha3 the finest line of pretty Dolls and Toys ever
brought to Salem. Also novelties of every kind, Novely
Albums and Autograph Albums, F.uiey Perfumeries,
Picture Frames, Wall Paper,
every description, besides Ins 5 10 15 20 and 25 cent
counters, end a line line of fancy Whist Broom Ho'dcrs,
Building Blocks, Miirors, Toilet Gases, Stationery, Win-
dow Shades and pules i f every description ai d meny
other things too numerous to mention.
2f"Call and see early; whi'e you en n hive vour choice.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

Sash, Doors, Minds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.

Iltiune Unlfhing mndo to Older
Sew OUT Hir.V, by Mhiili neruniilu.i'.Kkrtp'inili Mippl) of wnnoncd tfc of ill

klncin. AKrlriiltiiml Work, (urniriil Inule i nil 1 'Hi Mretlx. villein, C)rit"n.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital I'aid up, $ra,HU

iurplus, 15,11011

n. s. WAI.I.AC'i:. . . President.
W, V. MAKJI.N, .
J. l. ALIIKK1. ....

DIRLCTORSi
A T. Oray, W. W. Mnrlin
I. M.MHrllu, U.K. NV Hi line.
Dr. W. A.CUKlrk, J. II. Allien,

T. MtK. I'Htloo.

LOANS MADE
lo larnien. on wte.it and ollur iiinrKe'- -

Mblepnuliu, tiiii.lunrit "r in Iro
either in iirliiilej!rnMiirleiir

liiihlli' UHreniMie,

Stale aod County Warrants llouglit at 1'ar

COMMERCIAL PAPER
IllwviunleJ mi reaouable rHlex. )ralt
drawn direr t on .New ork.Clilaum.i.n
Krani Imii, Ponl ind.ljndou,Parl,)ierlln
Mouk KoneHiid CalrutU.

First National Bank

8AL.K.M OKKtiON.

w.m. . i.aiii'K. . . I'lenneiii
UK. J. KM MJl.liH, Vlie 1 resident
JUit MCJIlt, ... cu.l'iei

GENERAL BANKING.
hxiliutueon I'orllalid, rsili ItiiiiiIi,

.Niw ork, lJilidii mid lliii Iviiii

botiiflit and mid. onlil) Mini l 11

i,riiili. IhhikIiI. I inn n '", coiulnll
lmlled lo rieill und iiiiIimuI Ini.lne..
Willi ut. Liberal ndniiu "'
wlieal, wo"), lm and ollitr Unil i'i
reuMiuaiiii rali. on iIi "
curlt mi) I obtained ul llie bank In

inot reliable coiiiiuiule..

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STUCK, all SubrriLcd, $200,000

TiiHiMut it ir.'iieral banking bu.lne"
Ill Mil lUblumula.

OhX). WILLI MH .. i'wj'jen,
.....Vlci pieldinl

iiuuii .,.. ..CnljUr
iw.ti.-K'iviii- a tint U'llllAin.Wni t'.iu

nr J.A.Ilkli.iiJJH. J. V. Ho'"
J'llank,'lnnre Kxclutne block on J'oiii
men laltlrttl. "'';

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen!
All work done Willi prumpiiieMttud dl.

patctt. Ouly tu ll Jitett aie tupWJ

-- OP-

prices

M SALE -:-:-

Mouldings and Games of

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCmiAKEK,

2I5M Ccmmtrcli! St., iltm, Oregon.
(.Si xt diHir in K.eln'8.)

of SXKlirlev, and repairing
tliK.k. u nicliea und Jewelry.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of cnodK ul our "ton Wo carry a full line
of gioiirle., teed, iriarter. gluxn'iare,

tobaiu. uud eiuleitlonery,
T. HUltltOWS,

No. bloiiiliitt.lalUt., tUilem

DKAIX TILING.
The undrrnlKned aio prepared lo furnUb

the best ouallly of tiling for under drain-lu- g

at louiKt prlceH.

A.UUPIIVl)KHAaT,
Near t air Orouni, Hulem, Oregon.

S. ERNST,
Upholsterer

All work, cither ww or repinrlng, done
In ti u I in oik in ml eiouupe.

fiopb-iull-i ol imt iillhc.

13. C. CIIOSS,
and Packer,

Hlnle hi, anil Court Kt T lie bet meatk
delivers I toull ur.aof lliecliy.

Birds, Animal?, Fiib, Iltptlrs, Slclilou

and ull bind of animal bead

MOUNTED
To order, ni Clilcngn price, bvl f, Heart.
liiXKleriiiUi, I Marl nil I, llhrlilnd ad-di- ll

ii, fa mi, i in Km', htnllid btirtii for
Hile.lxi-l- i liiklviili'i InruMii, rdeslul.eii
oruorknl I ihi4 Ollli.ple, l.cul

ollli, H- -. HI I onilmKlul kllltl, ILVlil

m
BLACK3IJTUIN'G i GEXEIl tL RFPAIRINO

JteparlnKklocU itrftrlnit.iiiic, etc,

All work witrraulcd. old ru.ton.erund
new one litilUdPt call,

H. POHLB,
N. E. Corner State and Frwit Sts.

WE CAPITAL JOURNAL

HOFER BROTHERS, - Editor.

lUIU.lHllKDDAILY.KXCKlTHUNUAY,
UT TUB

CaoiUl Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office.Comtnerclnl Htreet, In P. O. Itutldlng
Knlen-- ul the puntottloe ul Halein, Or., w

aeeond oIimn matter.

TIIK KDlroUHCIIRUTMAS.
Tinluy when every liearih-nlta- r

In the land in boikIIiib up ltsiuceiist
of Kliuliii-gH- , "ml every liuppy child
lit'iirt Id singing uiifnnccloui) prulm-t-

the God-bor- Infant of storks!
Hctlililii'in, even the practical und
utisviitlnieiilul daily iiewHpHper inun
fucla u blight touuli of the Heauon'H

uiirmlh and tetideruetw, and writes
his little editorial.

thliiK be appreciate
only that Hue of the ClirlsttuaM
Atilhem that tells of "Peace on
earth", good will toward men,"
promising good times and plenty of
8ubcribeni, but you atv mlntakeu
Rii-di- liusliifga cares have uot en
tirvly ltlntted out the memory or
precious stocklng-fullH- , which Hantu
Claus used to bring; and the never- -
to-b- e (urgotteu storlesuf dear mother,
telling of the Child, and the tnauger
and the gifts and the wise men: how
in the old country when she was a
child, I hey brought their childish
gifts also, and laid them before the
manger all pictured out in carved
wo-id- , us real as life.

The good thoughts stirred up t.
the keltic

of the editor's Imagination
ing, and it woule. fain pour out iti- -

steeted from the loug- -

pent-u- p poello dreams of youth -.-

Miung ieare of amtiitioU8 fancier
and SAeet vagaries--th- at lie toda
so deeply covered by "associate

and "latest news," Uiat
one would hardly susiiect tbeii
Itelug there. The long-envie- d eii,
wnen it did come, brought with it
I lie blunt edge of the commonplace,
and to day he must confess that tle
Christmas chimes ring his faucits
back ouly us a faint echo.

But the little ones are still here,
and the same joy that was ouce his,
the editor knows will eer have the
perpetual heart of youth to dwell in;
and may the humble mauger of
his experience ever furnish a piolcc
lion to the new-bor-n geuius of the
hour, until the JMfttappreclatiou
lays i s glftMtHP1

A,;Hltlt-iKoflHrt- e to visit the
editor's sanctum the other day,
which has stirred these recollections
in his seldom touched heart, uud
hence this editorial. Jet us give if,
as a trust to all the little ones, on
ibis day which above ull otm-- r days
Is set aside as a memorial of youth
the "perpeluul Messiah."

Once a little baby lay
Cradled in the fragrant hay,

Long ago oti Christmas;
In the manger it was found,
Aud the whlleslieepstood around,

Long ago ou Curistmus.
Led on by tne shining star,
Klieplieids sought hiui from afar,

Long ago on Christ mas;
And the wise men came, I Ley say.
All their loving gifts to pay,

Luug ago on Christmas.

And to day the whole glad eartli
Praises God for that Child's bi.tb;

Lougugoon Christmas,
For the Lire, the Truth, the Way,
Came to bltss the eartli that day,

Leug ago on Christmas.
Bet the little song to any music

sou may have in your heart, dear
leader, jou can't spoil its beauty.

CliniSTMAS KVK.
This U the time of happy sur-

prises. The air Is full of the agree-

able ideas at Christmas tide that lift
up the most weary aud drooping
spirit. The uclglibor or business
lival, with whom we have carried
on u vigorous line of hostilities uud
have uot been on 8teakiug terms
for a yetr, Is liable to astonish
us by speaking or offering to shake
bauds. ,

The cup of human kindness Is
running over,and if it could only he
passed around intelligently aud fair-

ly there would be no sad hearts or
sorrowful faces in Christendom to--

n'ght. The oldest person und the
youngest babe, each wears u smile
of expiation aud a look of joyful
hoteiu Ihelr e,es, aud each gels a
bit of the glad tidings luto their
soul-- .

The men in the Oregon Htates
Prison, the temporary guests of the
siutu at the us lum and ull ol'jer In-

stitutions of our government get
each llirlr sulfi of Curistmus stums
pbere uud Ihelr bit- - of reuewed Joy
ami life-liup- e. No matter how de- -

ftcliveiu Intellect, how deficient iu
perfections uf character, the day is a
blessed beulsoii iu the weary march
of the year.

The bright light of Christmas
should not ouly dissipate eiimllles
between Individuals, scatter, if only
for a day, tho clouds from thow
whose lives are darkened by sin and
error, but it should reuuite the bonds
of family aiTeotliti. In no family
circle entered by the Journal let
I litre lie a disharmony remaining.
Let the creaking doors of discord be

cloi-c- d forever when the uiigsls uf
ClirMnias usher in Ihe morn,

Willi each man and woman It
should be a lime for secret pledges
to truer friendship, A truu friend (

Jewel of rarest pries. It .to set

IV'"" f" '

only (he otic hiiVIng our favors, or
we Ills; It is not alone tho one to
whom wi tiw u employment, station
or suecesi Iu life, thai we must re-

gard asfucud; It Is not Die one who
warmly gncpsotir hand or shows
Ills friendship by other outward
demonstration", who may lie the
best friend; there may lie n true
friend with whom we have no social,
business or icllgiuiis tie. Oil I forget
him not; Cherish ulsfye till others
the friendships that have no alloy
of self interest ut ihelr foundations,
fhe Chrlslmas lime is a clay for
miserly of our rarest
treusures. Aud If heaven ever still
u gem of purest ray to Illumine the
dirk th., of llfeou this earth ills a
true fi lend, whoilnc-- s not have to be
watched uud wlio was not bought.
Count thy tiu friends this Christ-ma- s

eve, uud forget not to ipiesllon
thy soul to see if thou, too, bust been
true Indeed.
Hast thou a friend? Oh, hold him

Fling not his hand uuay; fust;
riiou of u treasure art isiwessed

Thitu'li not Hud ever.v day.
O't, let no hasty w ord or hstk
Itlol out Ills uurue from memory's

book I

A frleud I to man the noblest gift
That Heaven basin its power,

Stronger than death, uud jtt most
strange

Feebler than frailest flower;
For that which braved the storm

severe
May yet be bljghted by a sneer!
He may havn errors, who ban uot?

V ho dares perfection claim ?
Oud gave thy fiieuJ some worthy

puns.
Fix ail thy heart on them !

His vlrtupH rltfltilv Hniu-it- . f wwn
His faults iu shade w ill uot be seen !

tftlioU would'st keep tby frleud
thine own,

Be omii, be slneeie !

What thou unto thyself art known,
Thut lo thy friend appear.

'Twixt him uud I lieu have no dls
uuise;

u this true friendship's secret lies.

riiou hast a friend ! Cli, hold lilm
Fling not his hand uwny: lust;

Thou of a treastiie urt posse-se- ct

That's tint found every elav.
Oh, let no busty word or look
U ot thy friend a uaine from thy

heart's book!
Uukuown.

TIME TO gUIT I OOLINU.

It appeals the sec etury of the
Board of Trade w s hasty iu the an-

nouncement that the Hudson furni-

ture works would locate here for a
cotius of $o,000. Later information
has it lliat, uo doubt acting upon the
Intelligence given theriulem press
and.probalily guessing thut nothing
binding upon the Hudsous hud been
done, some other city up the river
had otn red $7,000, uud Salem will
have to increase tier offer to secure
the factory. It seems the Hudsous
hud agreed to nothing on their purl,
aud were fiec to use the .Salem oiler
to get higher bids elsewhere.

The Jouhxal has uot been dis-
posed to criticise the Board of
Trade oflliiu Is, and does not believe
the president is to biunie iu any way
for this disagreeable, termination of
the utr.ilr. It occurs to any business
man, htmevei, thut Ihe mutter was
not securely dined u und was heed-

lessly giv"ii publicity, at either point
exposing Salem interests. It is not
pleasant to comment on this, but
there will uot tie uuother opportun-
ity to discuss the matter 'or uuother
week. uud it is tlmo to stop fooling.!

It would seem that u mutter of
this Importance should be bundled
Willi discretion uud prudence by the
best uud coolest bushiees heiiels iu
Salem. The board remember
that what is everybody's business is
nobody's, uud whatever is under-take- u

In the name of Ibis city should
at least be conducted iu a business
like mauner.

A Safe liimlment
Is one which Is guaranteed ti bring

you satisfactory I fail I Is, or In case ot
laiturua return orpuicnuscpiicv, un
tliis safe itlau oil can buv Irom our
itdverlised diugglstu bottle of L)r,
King's rsew Ulseoverv loruonsump-tlou- .

It is guaranteed lo bring leiirf
In everv case, when u-- for uny uf--
fectlon of throat, lungs or chest, such
us cousumpll.'ii, Inflammation of
lunirs. bronchitis, asthma, whooping
cough, croup, etc.. etc. It Is pleasant
und ugreeable to taste, ierft clly safe
and can ulwu.xs be depeudid usin.

Trial bottle lice itH'o'seiiugstore.
Kxrllrmrnt

runs high in ilils cly over System
Builder, as everybody Is using it for
lularrh of the htinnui h, ('ousump-tlo- n

D.NSpepslu, impure blood and
to hullo" up the H,seni it certainly
miiht be an excellent preparation,
w hen ever body speaks so well of
it. dAwj r

A nuru uur. Iitr I'llas.
Itching I'llut are known by mntMura

lluepeuplrutloii.iuiiiiliig Inlenne llchlns
wben warm. Tills form a. well a Blind
bleeding und protruding, yield at ouce. to
Dr. Ikwanko'a Pile Iteniedy, which actl
directly tin Ibe parts uUetled, ubwirbn iu.
iii.ni.alluyattclilngard eftet-- a pennant
ent cure, 60 conu UiUKgll nr mallj
iretlne Ires. Dr. II iwinkn, Plilladelplila I'a,
Sold by Hiullli A llepif-r- .

Orfjas Stati 4prliullural Sorlrly
Warrmls.

All persona holding any of the
above wui rants, will please send
them lo, nrcIeiMtsIt them with Oeo.

V. Watt, ut Hulem, O'egon, on or
before January In, 1801. A pro rati
payment will lie made up u all of
said warrants presented on or liefore
said day, Pnvmeut will be made
after Jan. 10, 1811. J T, On ego,
Beerelary Oregon Mate Hoard of

Argrliiillnie, 11 22 wdtfcw
Halelil, Nov. 2- -'. '00,

Oeo E Oood has Die finest and
largest stock ol perfiiniis and per
fume laws ever brouuht In Salem.
Call at 800 Commercial street and
ssthlslluf. 11$ H

THESENSATIONOK THE SEASON!

Be Sure and See It.

01 HOLIDAY

i Glimpse of Fairyland !

Appropriate Gifts

For all xinds of folks Little or big, at all kinds of prices
Great or small. We ar? pleasing them all. A. Jarge

and varied assortment of Toys, Novelties, Fancy Goods,
Notions, Glassware, Chinawure, Ivory and Plated ware,
Lamp?, Etc.

The newest designs and finest goods of the season.
Our low prices make these beautiful goods all bargains.
Come to Headquarters, where your money will go the
farthest and where you are sure to find just wh t you want.

J. G. WRIGHT.

227 and 229 Com'l St.

11
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